Sri.A.Kaliyamurthy
Former Superintendent of Police.,Tiruchirapalli District.
My heroes are those who risk their lives every day to protect our world and
make it a better place - police and members of our armed forces

Sidney Sheldon
Sri.A. KaliyaMurthy has re[dered incredible service in the TamjlNadu police Services for
over 35 years in different roles and assignments at Trichy, Coimbatore & Chennai.

S.A.KaliyaMurthy,whohailsfromBudalur,ThanjavurDistric!hadhishumblebeginnings
in a farmers family. He rose to the level of Superi[tendent of police in the Department, just
due to his sheer dedication, selfless service and hard work.

In the All India police duty meet and shooting competitions held at Nasik (19801, Lucknow
[1982), Kashmir [1985) Mr.Kalimurthy represented Tamil Nadu and won
hat trick Gold Medals thus bringing laurels and ho[ours to the state ofTami]nadu.
150 Good Service Entrjes and 37 Meritorious Service Entries jn the records of the police
department stands testimony to his sincerity and conviction.
in 2001, Sri Kaliyamurthy due to his concerted efforts arrested two culprits risking his own
life and was awarded the Gallantry Medal by the then Tamilnadu Chief Minister.
In 2001, at Chennai in a shootout with the terrorists he was injured in the arm and inspite of
the iniury managed to shoot down two terro sts for which act the Tamilnadu Covt. gave him
an accelerated promotion. He earned the goodwill ofthe Chief Minjsterand other superiors

of Tamilnadu for several such actions during his meritorious service spanning several
decades.
He was also given the responsibiliE, as Chief of Special team

rowdyism in the Delta Districts within
recognition for this people's man.

a

for successfully eliminating
period ofsix months, which gained immense public

He was again responsible for Traffic Safety Awareness in the city of Trichy, by bringing in

technology through modern gadgets and for reducing the accident rate drasticall.
He is still remembered for his overnight arrest of 100 burglars at Ramji Nagar, Trichy in 2008
and helped jn t.ansforming them to become good citizens for which he was sanctioned
Rs.1.00 Crore for their rehabilitation.

In 2008 Our President A.P.l.Abdul Kalam, bestowed on him the president,s award for
meritorious se].vice.

a 'ceremonial
The only officer in the rank of a District Superintendent of Police to receive
present'
pamde' on his retirement, all police officials, state ministers along with dignitaries
function held
;ppreciated the excellent work rendered by Sri Kaliyamurthy This felicitation
he was lauded for his
at Anna Stadium, was attended by thousands of his admirers where
size remained the same
sincere and untiring efforts. Maybe, a rare officer, whose uniform
this police
from the day he adorned it till the date of his super annuation A fitness fteak'
to the entire police
officersure maintains his service routine till date' A ROLE MODEL indeed'
fraternity and to the public, ther, now and always'

medical
His Wife Smt.Suryakala is a fortunate mother of 2 children both eminent

malaRani
practitioners as also their spouses. Their son Dr'Ananth M D ' daughter Smt-Pa
M.D.,inlawDr.KeerthanaPIiyadalshiniDNB,andsonjnlawDr'KarthikeyanM.s(ortho]ale
in their
very popular among the masses. Rendering low cost and free medical services
time' naming
hometown is proof of their service mind and philanthropic nature At the same
towards their
their own hospital as "SURIYA HOSPITALS" shows their Iove and gratitude
mother, Smt.Suryakala.
such as Facebook'
His Energetic speeches are day by day getting viral in the Social Media
skill in the
YouTube, Whatsapp, Television, Radio etc, still he is continuing his oratory
and
foreign countries viz., Malaysia, Singapore, Saudi Arabia' Kuwait' Canada' USA'

Maurilius and so on
live'
As a step towards proving his interest towards betterment of the society we
lakhs of
Mr.Kaliyamurthy gives motivational and inspirational speeches which attract
ofthe Iron Man
students and thousands from the teaching communiry' Let this noble callse
continue to enlighten the public at large.
remain so forever'
Thus Sri.Kaliyamufthy is in the Mind and Heart ofall ofus at1d will

